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1 With the Plays, Players and the Ik
H' TTD MQeterllnck'a "Bluebird" go
Hi J ovor ouf heads0 or is it be- -

H cause Salt Lake has had so lit
H tlo high-bro- w stuff that its people
H have fallen out of the habit of ap- -

Hr predating the higher messages? The
H, sublimo story, told in allegory and

Rf child language, hewed its way
H through tho dull understanding of

H several audiences this week at the
K Salt Lake theater and when it had
H passed away it passed Into tho land
H ,c- - droams whence there can be no
B awakening except by the tiansfer- -
H enco of thought from the crudo
W sphere it had loft. Certainly, none of

- ;the critics who attended the spectacle
B seemed" to grasp more than tho
H'l superb stage settings, the wonderful

lighting effects and the gauze-drape- d

H figures of fairies and nymphs and
B1' children unborn. The powerful les- -

H son that it drives home urfdor such
H grotesque guise as the porsonifica- -

H tion of humble elements of the house- -

H hold and tho allegorical treatment of
H i human emotions seemed to appeal
H mostly to the galleries which were
H , empty, savo for a sprinkling of frugal
H teachers and all too few students.
H '

The Blue Bird is happiness, a thing
H infinitely to be desired. It lures two
B children from their sound slumber
H Into tho lighted avenues of another
H world. The search ends where it
H ' began, for you and I will find the
Hj Blue Bird right at our doors if Ave

H only look for it. A grown-u- p audl- -

H once is led by children through all
H the unfoldings of dreamland, a jaunt
H .- - that is embellished with the very
H Inst word in stagecraft, freighted with
H the language of a genius and per- -

H fumed with the gentleness, the slm- -

H plkity of youth. It may not have
H been Maeterlinck's purpose to sing to

wM, his audiences across the footlights,
IH: but certainly no moro powerful
H vehicle for his message could have
H' been found than the perfect staging
H 'that has been eh en it.

H --- Some there wfre among the first
H nighters who wouldn't know a Blue
H Bird or Its symbolical meaning from
H a bale of alfalfa. Meaning those per- -

H sons who have such little thought
H for others that they are far from
H happy themsehes There yet live in
H our midst speaking of midst ad- -

Hi visedly sundry persons who arrive
H with fashionable promptness at play- -

H houses just when the greater part of
H' the audience has settled Itself down
H to a study of the play. They arrive
H invariably to claim seats in the mld- -

H die of the row and the management
H i of the house is practically compelled

- ' to seat them became of the falluro
f

''
of one B. Young to provide the front

H of his Justly celebrated playhouse
Hj with sufficient lobby room to permit
Hj of the cooling of heels by late comers
Hj until the curtain has been rung down

flV on the first act This oversight on

IV i " the part of the pioneer has caused
WM '' - much woe for the ensuing genera- -

H, tlons If those who make it a habit
Wm ' of 'arriving late for the sake of being
B seen would select only the comic
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opeta or musical comedy audiences
as the ones to be interrupted no one
would complain for nothing could be
lost by tho Interruption. But the
man or woman or party arriving with
fashionable promptitude when all
others are properly seated invariably
selects the play wherein a moment
lost is a thread out of the loom. Man-

ager Pypor could make a hit with
the great numbor of playgoers by
making late comers stand out on the
curb and study the stars In the sky
while tho rest of tho audience, hav-

ing arrived on time, enjoys the stars
on the stage.

Another species of disturber who
never will find the Blue Bird be-

cause he never seeks it is the boor
who stands at the box office win-

dow on tho side of tho window op-

posite the tickets and the cash, to
bo exact and argues with the cash-

ier regarding tho relative valuo of a
seat in the parket pxonounced true
to life at a matinee and a seat In
the bawlcony at a regular evening
performance. About the time that a
quarter of an hour has elapsed, dur-

ing which a very disheartening dia-

logue has been bruising the patience
of others, an usher should appear
with a fire extinguisher and settle
tho argument

x.

Without appearing to be captious
and without trying to show, by

process of elimination, just who has
found the Blue Bird, it may be stat-
ed, ong passong, as they say in Ogden,
that Mr. Kelly, the debonair leading
man at the Colonial, isn't spreading
the gospel of happiness among the
people who are under obligations to
appear in the Colonial stock com-

pany with him. His unnecessary
brusquonoss of manner has caused
many a heart-pan- g to members of
his company and his positive rude-
ness to. the women is common gossip
about the playhouse. Mr. Kolly
didn't add to his popularity by his
conduct toward Miss DoHas who re-

cently left the company, nor did he
swell the box offlco receipts by his
deportment In tho cnse of another
woman In the company who quit it
last week.

With its charming, delightfully in-

toxicating dances, elaborate and oc
curate Ptage direction, "Tho Siron,"
Charles Prohman's presentation of
the Vfonnose romantic oporotta and
with Donald Brian as tho star, comes
to the Salt Lake theater for three
nights and a Saturday matinee per-

formance the last half of next week.
A moro ldeul attraction could not be
had. It is doubtful if there is a sin-

gle musical attraction on tour this
season thut is more delightful than
"The Siren." In It Donald Brian is
making his first extensive tour of
the country. This unusually graceful

and clover young man became famous
in a single night when ho danced tho
original rolo of Prlnco Danilo in tho
first production of "The Merry,

Widow." His services in this part
were demanded by Now York for two, I
solid years. Then tho followlpg year
was divided between Boston and Phil-
adelphia. Next ho was featured by,

Charles Frohman In the New York
presentation of "The Dollar Princess,"
and remained In that for two years,
appearing only In New York, Chicago,
Boston and Philadelphia.

Mr. Frohman elevated him to star-
dom and presented him In "Tho
Siren," which has proved ono of the
most successful of all musical com- -
edies In recent years. Brian played ft
this for almost a year in Now York
and Is now making his bow to the
theatergoers of the nation In the
same vehicle and supported by tho
original company of well known ar-

tists seen with him during the long
run of the piece at tho Knickerbocker
theater in New York. Other well"
known principals in the supporting
cast are Carroll McComas, Will West,
Ethel Cadman, an English prima
donna with a golden voice; Harry,
Dolf, Florence Morrison, John Mogan,
Cissy Sowell, Cyril Blddulph, Geno
Cole, Victor Le Roy and Edith Burch.
Tho famous array of sirens and the
chorus ensemble represent the very, I
pick of Mr. Frohman's leading music-- H

al organization in London and Nevr H

York. "Tho Siren" is replete with
charming song numbers and dances
that fairly bowilder. The book of the
piece is originally tho work of Leo
Stein and A. M. Willner. Tho Amer-
ican version has boon made by Harry,
B. Smith. The music by Leo Fall is
said to bo tho host brought to these
shoros in years.

That annual event In vaudeville
the Road Show will hold the boards:
at the Orpheum all week, commencing
Sunday matlnoo. The Road Show thl3; ,

yoar promises something different,
Inasmuch as thoro are no acrobatd 1
nor animal turns on tho roster, whllo I
tho entire bill, save one act, is mado f
up of toams of performors with sexes I
equally dlvldod. Topping tho list
are a couple of England's favorite" 1

musical oomody stars. Bert Clark is 1
a first rate comedian combining
montal and physical agility. Mabel
Hamilton, his partner, Is pretty and
versatile. They present "A Wayward
Conceit" Slgnor Travato Is billed
as "Tho Eccentric Violinist" and 13

considered a i d in Now York music-
al circles. He was discovered by,

Sollman, tho well known composer
during his rocent tour abroad. Awy,
out of tho boaton traok of vontr, w
quai acts will be one offered by Hugh.
McCormack and Graco Wallac& who
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